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Fruits and Vegetables
the fresh, crisp and jucy kind.

Everything the market offers in fresh fruits and green

vegetables is found here first
Tou'll find our quality highest and prices lowest.

Iconomy jars

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE ALL PLEASFD.

FRANK O'GARA, BERNARD O'GARA, Sec-Trea- s.

OF WINNING CONTEST

BEAKS AND BVCKAROOES
WILL CLASH TOMORROW

Walla Walla Coming Over Strong to
Take Final Game of the Series
Berger to Be on Mound for the Lo-

cals Ttie Line-u- p.

Games Tomorrow.
Walla Walla at Pendleton.
Athena at Milton.
Weston-Ech- o game cancelled.

Greatest of all games that have
been played in eastern Oregon this
season will be the Pendleton-Wall- a

Walla contest in this city tomorrow
afternoon and local fandom Is fairly
agog over the approaching struggle.
Ever since that game two weeks ago
when the Buckarooes took the hides
of the Bears In a thirteen Inning game,
there has been much excitement and
speculation over the next meeting of
the old rivals.

Walla Walla is coming over
strong, determined to take tke de-

ciding game of the series, and the
locals are confident they can dupli-
cate their victory of two S&hbafhs
ago. Berger will be on the mound for
the Buckarooes but It Is still an un-
answered question who will do the
twirling for the visitors. However,
it Is safe to predict that will

a top liner.
Secretary Cooley of the league has

t igured out the batting averages of
the eighteen men who will probably
compose the two teams tomorrow and
the figures show that the local players
have a considerably larger team, av-
erage than the Bears. Keefe, who
will wear a Buckaroo uniform to-

morrow, has the best average of any
of the men "who have played In a ma-
jority of the games during the sea-
son. Ee has been clouting the ball
at a .432 lick, which Is "going some."
However, Berger, the clever mound
artist of Uie locals, has a better av-
erage still for the three games it
which he has figured, as the figures
show a .533 percentage to his credit.
The following are the figures for the
two teams.
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Dickson, 3b

Snooks, c ...
p

Whitten, ..
Clark,
Keefe.

average

BOYS AND GIRLS
SHOES

Just received, large
line Economy
fruit jars, which
are selling the
lowest prices. Tops
always on hand.
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Seacrrst, cf 31 5

Pembroke, rf 16 5

Harmon, If ". 40 8
Bade, lb 13 4

Houston, 2b ....10 2

Xadean, ss 12 4
Segrist. 3b 41 6

Mcintosh, 6 2
Parkes, p 2 0
Team average

.286

.210

.143

.313

.633

.333

.130

.432

.277

Pet. fee over

There may be two umpires In the
game tomorrow, one of whom will

nlnntonna a

dent no "C.V'whilewhy the official umpire should
not used.

QCAIL ADOPTS CHICKEN'S.

Hovers Brood of Orphans and
Them to Fly.

Odessa. Mo. In one in

14

16

lrI no

son
be

May

roughs
be surprised If sporting Wood

gets the of a brood of moth-
erless chicks a quail adopt-
ed for her In the children
of Edward McCaulley, the street
commissioner, are waiting expectantly

a the sudden flight of
the mother quail Us adopted chil-
dren.

Last winter children found
quail fluttering with a broken wing
In the street. While they effected a
cure in the the bird
suite It became reconciled to
civilization took a place is the
chicken yard.

Shortly fterwards a brood of chlch-en- s
was hatched and the mother

died. seeming to under-
stand the situation, took charge of
the orphans. The chicks
about the and take Instruction
in the matter of diet as the law. They
can hardly be said hover under its

night, but
much can, unused

anything better, Is a happy
family.

So you read the East

SAMPLE

' SAMPLE OXFOEDS AND PUMPS.'
Wc sell them at bargain. Give us chance to prove

statement. v

THE HUB
745 ST.

Between Taylor Hardware and Pendleton Drug Co.

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an te by
methods. - f

Phone Main 100. 206 2 E. Alta.

DAILY EAST OREGONIAX, PENDLETON, OREGON, SATl'RHAY, Jl'XE 10, 1011. EIGHT rAGES
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Pendleton Dye Works

CUT PRICES FOR JUNE

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

'County Court Adjourns.
ine county court iook adjournment

yesterday arternoon arter finishing
the consideration of the many road
petitions before it.

I ' T?nln.l t?.A Aviuvru jLiiMin-i- . dunu
iMcCourt, formerly district attorney of
this judicial district and located in

' Tnrii1 lui.m n I ill I il t
I

v iviu, ui i r in wua viiy una
morning to represent the government

I
- - - v. tii n lill.il ICOll

mony win oe taken next week.

; Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakely is in
j today on civil business.

County Commissioner M. M. Cock- -
burn returned to Milton following the
adjournment of the regular monthly
term of the county court.

Representative S. D. Peterson la
transacting business in Pendleton to

j nay, having come from his
home at Milton this morning.

Two Vngs in Court.
Judge Fitz Gerald wa called upon

to administer justice to two vagrants
In police this morning, Charles
Welsh and John Linden by name. In
asmuch as the former was a persist-
ent beggar, he was given five days
in jail to reflect upon the advantages
of a life of toil. Linden was

one more being
while he hiked for the city

limits.

Hanks Postal Depositaries.
By a dispatch received at this of- -

today from Washington, w,re

covers
and,

court

allow

Both

.111 first national and the American Xa-.3- 13

tional bank of this city have been des-.2- 08

isnated depositaries for postal sav- -
222 ngs 'unds from the postmaster. An

annnncement was made some time
'333'ago that the former bank had been
Hgjthus named but now appears that
333 Dotn ' tne local Institutions are to be
000

' glven deposits.
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of all was Omaha. Mr. Hale will

Pendleton shipment Pasco.

Exchange of Property.
By deeds filed with Recorder Bur.

this town today there has been an

fact,

and

tame.
and

The

yard

small

down

.200

change of property Luella B.
Plnkerton and husband and George

Cralgen and wife, all of Weston.
The former to the latter
acres, sixty of which located In
sec. twp. N. R. 36 and sixty In

19, twp. N. R. 31. for consid-
eration of $2500, while the
signed over to the former acres

see. N. R. 36 $3500.

Tliornliollow Road Is
Local people will receive with pleas,

ure the news that the Thornhollow
road now open for traffic

rrade,
enable 'of

trln1

people do so.

In
who

minute

eight will not af
fected

Man Arrives.

brother of Vlrtor young
'who was run over Instantly
Inear Cayuse arrived-- i

Pendleton this morning and will
bury here. that

ll'UL't

slonal Young will return
ii5 nil home, he

CorneiiwMt Returns.
M. Cornellson, missl'

tua rr....

mont
which

missfnnflrtr ftvrtnaltln
at Bostongeneral

ehur
whole

Eost

jembly of
For

month the Boston
World

mlniiti. t&fihi.n.
day missionary

vs.

the Indian esti-- I
mates that peoplo look-le- d

at exhibit and listened
talk. From Itoston he went to At
lantic where his daily routine was
similar that in Itoston. Leaving
Atlantic City ho went to York
and on return Oregon stopped

Oklahoma visit parents.

Shnkespeare French.
Boston, June John II.

Shakespeare, secretary the Bap-
tist Union of Great Britain and Ire-
land, will be the preacher at Har-
vard tomorrow. The distinguished
clergyman will address several Am-
erican congregations before returning
home.

Dakota Celebration,
Yankton, June 10. Dakota

territory, comprising the present
North South Dakota,

organized In the semi-centenn-

will be
lavish the week begin-
ning tomorrow. Many visitors from
all over the are

"WRONG NUMBER" ENDS RIGHT

Common Error or "Hello Girl" Has
I'neonimon Conclusion.

Owosso, Mich. The marriage to-
day of William Matthews, Owos

molder, formerly Detroit,
MIss Georgtana Shaw marked

telephone romance
that Its Inception through mis-
take eight months ago.

for number friend
ed ehance, sentence Matthews was connected
suspended

Umatilla

Shaw residence ,and Miss
Shaw's sweet that answered.
Matthews said more was really
necessary rectify error,

The next time he talked the
AB. H. the th JnWAke.

be

Soon afterward they met.

ABE ORDERED BATHE.

Muskogrc in Hot Weather
Cause Novel Edict

Muskogee, Okla. One of the re-
quirements of Juror Muskogee

Is bodly clean.
District Judge Saturday
made court requiring all
members of the court
take bath before they

room Monday morning,waua wana sent in """""icourtFacirir this mnrninc- - Ko (noan objection to that nf tK followed petition by
Portland be secured, ? h?M8- - Jurors who complained that

Frazier declares Is tea- - sheep J. Jones ".. luo, their fellow members were objection
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MAKING BY
MEANS ELECTRICITY

Now they make pies machinery.
novice this would seem

Impossible but establish-
ed fact every modern

well known that most baker's
products made electrically-drive- n

machinery latest ad-
dition mechanical baker
pie making machine.

kneading machlnesre-par- e

dough Into lumps
Just size single pie

crust, which dropped
Into hopper pie

chine. Each passes between
gram was received this afternoon from ' rollers two

McPhee, manager Wenaha thereby flattening
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at the foot of Thorn-- 1 needed pie disk of dough
hollow completed and the thus formed slides down over one
road thrown open. This will ten pie revolving
automobile parties make table, and when cornea the nth.
up to popular resort tomorrow and'er side baker pours ladle full of

very jrooaoie numuer filling Then, when passes
will

Sterf Splinter Eye.
Clarence Wheeler, in the

reservation

celebrated here

filed

directions.

rollers second time, an-
other disk of dough drops It, form,
ing the crust. This pressed
down tightly roller, which nl- -

pioy Ray p.ew, very trims off the projecting edge of
painful injury yesterday. While 'the crust, leaving pie ready for
grinding axe emery the' oven. With such machine,
steel splinters flfcw hat and. three can make from 600 600
when lying down Jater, one of these ' pies hour.

fragments tell his small electric motor
was into the ball just below top supplies
the pupil by Suffering great ' power. Such pie machine snld
pain, he went fflee of Dr. R. pay for itself even with output

ningo and had the ef fending steel only J000 pies per day.
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family wearers own nleasant Vnmij
thai. . --0 of

ties. Without P- - - "ear ouaU-edge-s

to m or cement, no
, cclt dirt, cr become

tiokTXl nt lggcd In cleaning. Just
perfect sight with the discomfort and
unslghtlincss left out.

They should be worn by all who

need double vision glasses.
We fit them to give you comfort

and satisfaction.

DALE ROTHWELL
OPTOMETRIST.

WIUi Wm, Ifanscom, THE J""ct.

Is Oi
We assure you a perfect fit in the
latest styles and best suits made for
the summer of 1 1 for the above price

Remember $15 gives you your choice of "any suit in

THE STORE

HANNAH S. LOWELL

HAS PASSED AWAY

MOTHER OF EX.JV1GE
STEPHEN A. LOWELL

Aged and Highly Respected Resident
of Pendleton Plea at Her Home In
This Citj Widow of William Low-e- ll

Funeral Tomorrow.

Mrs. Hannah S. Lowell, widow of
William Lowell of West Mlnot, Maine,
and mother of Ex-Jud- Stephen A.
Lowell of this city, died at the family
home in this city on yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Lowell was an aged wo-
man, having reacher near eighty-seve- n

years, and her decease resulted
from the failure of vital forces. Her
last Illness extended only from April
30, but tier strength has been .falling
since an attack of the grip about
Christmas time. Toward the end sho
suffered from partial paralysis of the
right side, and she has been confin-
ed to her bed since May 19.

Mrs. Lowell was born in Main Oc-

tober 24th, 1824, and her maiden
name was Hannah fr'haw Attwood.
She married William Lowell, who died
in that Ftate In 1889,, and 1891 she
came to Oregon with her son, and has
made her home with him in Pendle-
ton since that date. Here she has liv-

ed a quiet, retiring life, having little
taste for society, and making few ac

Hafs
Dress

quaintances, but all who
were brought In contact with her bjr
her never falling kindness and cheer-
ful temperament. "None know her
but to love her; none named her but
to praise." She was reared in the
Unlversallst faith, but after her mar-
riage united with the Congregational
church, and was an active member of
that denomination In her younger
years, and an attendant upon Its min-
istrations as long as services were
maintained here. For the past few
years she has been somewhat deaf,
and her religious life has been In bible
reading and In the family service.

The funeral will be at the family
residence, 725 Johnson street, at 9
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The re-

mains will be temporarily Interred In
Olncy cemetery, later probably to rest
beside those of her husband at West
Mnot, Maine. Mrs. Martin, widow
of the late Capt. Martin, a warm
Mend of Judge Lowell in his life-
time, has expressed the desire that
the Martin lot be used. ,

Get There Quick
Phone Red 3961 for the

AUTO CAB
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

REST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Stand at 614 Main St.

A GREAT BARGAIN
640 acres, all in wheat, well watered, good improranaafe

This land has produced 48 bushels to the acre, and raaj da
it this year, the prospect is fine. $40.00 per icrt boji it,

Including entire crop and machinery, terms easy.
I have some fine alfalfa and fruit farms on McKay aa4

Birch creek, prices very reasonable, terms easy.
If you are looking for business property, a residence, Off

suburban home, drop in and we will talk it orer.

E. T. WADE TemDle Big.
Office phono Main 455 ; TCcs. B. 3271. Pendleton. On.

Hats
Full lino for all both work and ,

Misses Sailors

Sun
M.ciis Straws

charming

23, 35, 50
15, 20, 25, 35

35 to ?1.50
Our $5.00 Panama cannot be beaten.

July PICTOMAL REVIEW Patterns now in

UTe
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BASEBALL S&tS. i BASEBALL
WALLA WALLA

WPTO

OUR. GREAT

WW
SUIT SALE

Now

BOSTON

Straw

WONDER STORE

,eeYe

Sunday, June 1 1 th, at 2:30 P. M,
x

Both teams have strengthened and are out to win. This is the last time Pendleton and Walla Walla meet this year.

ADMISSION 25c GRANDSTAND 25c
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